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Collector: University of Mississippi. Dept. of Archives and Special Collections
Repository: University of Mississippi. Department of Archives and Special Collections. University,
MS 38677, USA
Identification: MUM00459
Language of Material: English
Abstract: Subject files created by the Archives & Special Collections staff on topics frequently
researched. Primarily, these files were created during the 1970s; however staff devotion
decreased during the 1980s and the files stopped receiving additions.
Administrative Information
Processing Information
Collection processed by Archives & Special Collections staff.
Additions
No further additions are expected to this collection.
Subject Terms
Artists -- Mississippi
Authors, American -- Mississippi
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Access Restrictions
The Vertical Files are open for research.
Copyright Restrictions
The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making of photocopies or other
reproductions of copyrighted material. Under certain conditions specified in the law, libraries and archives are
authorized to furnish a photocopy or other reproduction. One of these specified conditions is that the photocopy or
reproduction is not to be "used for any purpose other than private study, scholarship or research." If a user makes a
request for, or later uses, a photocopy or reproduction for purposes in excess of "fair use", that user may be liable
for copyright infringement.
Arrangement


































African Americans (2 Folders)













Note: General information (2 folders), with separate folders on major Mississippi artists,













MS Veterinary medical association
Astronauts
Athletics
Authors, Mississippi (5 folders) (Refer to Appendix - 1 @ p. 25)
Note: William Faulkner not listed in this inventory. General information on the state's authors,










Extension Department/ Program Planning
Juveniles
Reprints, Pamphlets, etc.























Falkner, Col W.C. (2 folders)
























































Waugh, Edgar W. (2 folders)
Webb, James W.
Wells, Dean Faulkner
Welty, Eudora (2 folders)
Williams, Ben Ames
Williams, Joan
Williams, Tennessee (2 folders)
Wright, Richard





B.A.W.I. (Balance Agriculture With Industry)
Beauty Pageant
Bicentennial
Biography (General and alphabetical listing)
General
A - F (2 folders)
G - L (2 folders)
M - R (2 folders)
S - V (2 folders)






















Business (See also: Economic conditions)
Business SBDC
C









Note: Histories and other information on individual cities and towns, alphabetized, with separate
folder for each municipality. Some municipalities still have not been added, and any information
































































































































































Civil Rights (See also Jackson State University [under colleges and universities] and Summer
Project 1964)
1964 MS Gubernatorial Election
Citizens' Council













Civil Rights Commemoration Foundation: See under University
Civil War (2 folders)





Colleges and Universities (Several folders)










State College for Women
Tougaloo

















































































Economic Conditions (2 folders)






















Faulkner, William (Portrait and Bust dedication)
Finance
Fine Arts Festival
Fire Protection (2 folders)
Fish and Game
Fishing Industry
Flag -- see Laws
Flags
Folklore






















Gulf Coast (2 folders)
Gulf Coast Research Academy
H
Handicapped
Health (2 folders, See also: Public Health)
Highway Department, State
Highways
Historic Buildings (2 folders)
Historic Homes (3 folders, See also: Rowan Oak)
Historical society
History (2 folders)
History, Civil War (2 folders)













Industries and Resources (3 folders)
Insurance































Liquor Bill, 1966 (see also: Prohibition)
Livestock


















Mines and Mineral Resources
Miss America / Miss Mississippi







Music and Musicians (2 folders)
Musicians
Engel, Lehman (2 folders)
Gentry, Bobbie (4 folders)
Hurt, John
Lomax, John
Presley, Elvis (2 folders)
Price, Leontyne (3 folders)
Pride, Charley



























































































Prisons and Prisoners (3 folders)
Private Schools
Prohibition
Project LEAP - See LEAP
P.T.A (Parents and Teachers)
Public Health (3 folders)
Public service commission
Public schools









































South, Industries and Resources (not exclusively Mississippi)
Southern Culture
Southern History (Newspaper clippings)
Southern Literary Festival





State Boundary (2 folders)
State Building Commission












































Astronomy Department (2 folders) (See also: Physics)
Athletes (3 folders [Football Firsts, Webb Burke,
Eleanor Shan, Chucky Mullins,General])
Athletics (2 folders [Football {1970 - } and Mascots];
Women's sports (1))
Authors
Awards, Federal Foundations/ Grants
Awards, Outstanding Teacher











































Hume Hall (Science Center)
Isom Hall
Kincannon Hall















Bureau of Business and Economic Research
Business
Business Administration, School of
Business Research Bureau




Center for economic education
Center for Public Service and Continued Studies




Fortune, Porter L. (3)

















Colonel Rebs, Ole Miss
Commencement
Commerce and Business, School of
Committees
Communication and resource center
Communicative Disorders, Department of
Community Planning
Computer Center
Computer Science, Department of
Conferences, including Elvis conference



















Entertainment, Cultural and Social (3 folders)
Examinations
Extension Division





















































































































































Health, Physical Education, and Recreation
High School (2 folders)
History (7 folders)
History Department
Home Economics Department (2 folders)




























Medical School (2 folders)
Military Department (2 folders)
Millsaps Center
Miscellaneous (2 folders)







Music Department (2 folders)
National Food Institute






























































Miss America (Linda Lee Mead)
Miss America (Mary Ann Mobley) (2 folders)






University Greys (2 folders)
University House
University Press of Mississippi
University Utilities




















Water and Fish commission
Water Supply
Waterways (2 folders)
Tennessee -- Tombigbee
Waterways Experiment Station
Wildlife
Women (2 folders)
Women voters
Y.M.C.A.
Young, George Henry
Youth
Zoo
